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                       Enchanted Valley 

EV Marlins Get Set for 2017 Season 

Refer a Friend Who Registers 

Get an Incentive 

High School Swimmers 

No Cost to Swim  

Free Team Shirt & Cap 

Watch for upcoming swim-meet dates and come out to 

support the EV Marlins. 

 

For more information, contact: 

Tonya Lyrock at (281) 571-6039 or  

Misty Spence at (832) 253-7039. 

The summer league swim season for the Enchanted 

Valley Marlins will be starting soon and we are 

looking forward to a fantastic swim season! 

 

Ways to Register  

Online  2/20/17 - 4/30/17 

www.enchantedvalley.swim-team.us    

 

Register/Pay in Person at Clubhouse 

12:00 pm - 3:00 pm  Sat.  3/4/17 

 5:30 pm - 7:30 pm Wed. 3/8/17  

INCENTIVES 

IN
CENTIV

ES 

Work is progressing on the pool.  Concrete is being 

poured and the decking is looking good!  

 

Target completion is by the beginning of swim 

season.  Keep fingers crossed we maintain good 

weather.  Swim practice begins April 17th and the 

Marlins will host Heatherwood at our first home 

swim-meet on May 13th. 

Progress Continues at Pool 

http://www.enchantedvalley.swim-team.us


Deed Violation Summary 

February 2017 
  

Architectural Control Violations 43 

Clean Up Requests 79 

Lawn Maintenance 17 

Repair Requests 21 

Vehicle Violations 32 

Misc. 45

 237

  

If you receive a violation letter you can contact SCS 

Mgmt. to request additional time or request more 

information. 

Important Phone  

Numbers To Know 

 

Emergency  
Constable, Precinct 4  ........................................... 281-376-3472 

Sheriff Dispatch (non-emergency) ....................... 713-221-6000 

Poison Control  .................................................. 1-800-764-7661 

Fire Department Station 3 .................................... 281-550-6663 

 

Utilities: 
CenterPoint Energy—Gas 

   Customer Service (report a leak). ...................... 713-659-2111 

CenterPoint  Energy—Electricity 

   Customer Service (Outage or line down) .......... 713-207-2222      

WCA Garbage Service ......................................... 281-368-8397 

Water District #113 .............................................. 713-937-1959 

 

Harris County 
Animal Control (dogs & cats) .............................. 281-999-3191 

Wildlife Removal Service. (fee based) ................. 281-292-8866 

Health Department  .............................................. 281-439-6000 

 

Post Office 
Cypress  ................................................................ 281-373-0279 

Ace Hardware—Jones Road ................................ 281-469-8020 

 

Library 
NW Harris County ............................................... 281-370-2665 

LSC—Cy-Fair ...................................................... 281-890-2665 

 

Schools 
Millsap Elementary .............................................. 281-897-4470 

Arnold Middle School .......................................... 281-897-4700 

Hamilton Middle School ...................................... 281-320-7000 

Cy-Fair Sr. High  .................................................. 281-897-4600 

 

My Contact Numbers 

 

Mom ..................................................................... ____________ 

 

Dad ....................................................................... ____________ 

 

Neighbor:  _________________________ .......... ____________ 
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Enchanted Valley 

2017 Board and Committee Heads 
  

President ........................................................ Steve Thomson 

Vice President/Treasurer ................................... Lloyd Coker 

Secretary ........................................................ Rick Nickerson 
  

 

Directors 
Gene Tips    .......................................................... Bill Loving 

Cathey Spies  ......................................... Carolyn Maniscalco 
  

 

Committee Heads 
 

Community Center Rental   

14910 Enchanted Valley Drive 

Contact SCS Management 

Beautification ................................................... Laura Loving 

Communications Coordinator ............................ Cathey Spies 

(Marquees, Newsletter, Website) 

   Webmaster ............................................... Heidi Steinhagen 

Pool  ............................................................... Steve Thomson 

Swim Team  ....................................................... Tanya Lyroc 

Security  ......................................................... Steve Thomson 

Block Captains  .................................................. Cathey Spies 
 

Water Board Members 
 

President  ......................................................... Ken Atchison 

Vice President  ................................................ Carl Linseisen 

Secretary ..................................................... Keith Armstrong 
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All are Invited 
 

Meetings are held the first Monday of each month 

and begin at 7 pm with a general session.  Visit 

www.enchantedvalley.org for a copy of the 

agenda.   

 

All residents are welcome to attend the monthly 

EV HOA Board meetings. If you would like to 

address the board please contact SCS Management 

at (281) 463-1777 to be placed on the agenda. 

 

 
 

 

The February meeting of the Water Board will be 

held on Tuesday, March  14th at 14707 Dale 

Hollow Lane . The meeting begins at 7:15 pm and 

is open to EV residents.   

                      
                       Enchanted Valley 

 
 

GET YOUR NEWSLETTERS HERE! 

Pick up your free copy  at the Main Marquee on  

Enchanted Valley Drive   

      OR 

Subscribe to have your monthly copy e-mailed  

directly to you  

 OR 

Visit the Enchanted Valley website: 

www.enchantedvalley.org  and read it online.     

Got an idea for news story?  Someone on your street you want 

to spotlight? Something going on that is newsworthy?  

Contact the Communications Coordinator at (832) 484-3681. 

 

Scout Food Drive Results 

 

 

 

 

 

      We really had a great turnout for our Food Drive. 

We collected 305.6 lbs of food from Enchanted 

Valley. Combined with donations from other Scout 

troops almost  30,000 lbs. were delivered to Cypress 

Assistance Ministries Food Pantry.  

 

       Thank you, Enchanted Valley!   

 

 

 

 
Cub Scout Pack 15 

http://www.enchantedvalley.org
http://www.enchantedvalley.org
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Cy-Fair FFA 

Harris County’s Little A&M 
 

As Jane Ledbetter wrote in her article “Historically Cy-Fair Rodeo: A Family Affair” for the July 2012 issue of Cy-Fair Lifestyles 

and Homes, the Cypress-Fairbanks School District grew from the early one-room school buildings in the 1800s to more students, 

more faculty and more buildings, the school curriculum changed, too. By the 1940s and 1950s, emphasis was placed on home 

economics and vocational agriculture (VA).; the presumption being girls needed to learn the best ways to take care of their homes 

and families, and boys needed to learn how to operate farms and ranches.  
 
Almost every student in the district was either the child of a farmer or a teacher, it was a given that many of the boys and girls in VA 

and home economics classes arose very early every morning to take care of farm chores before going to school. The hours after 

school found them again doing chores as well as working with animals they were feeding and grooming to show in various Fairs and 

Livestock Shows around the area.  And, of course, they also had to squeeze in some time to do homework. 
 
During this period, the district developed a premiere vocational agriculture program under the leadership of Mr. Forrest Arnold, who 

was hired as the principal of Rural High School #5 in 1936. For those who don’t already know, Forrest and Mary Arnold were long-

time residents of Enchanted Valley. In addition to his duties as principal, Mr. Arnold taught many subjects, but he will always be 

most remembered for his agricultural program that grew into one of the state's premiere programs. Many considered Mr. Arnold's 

operation second to only Texas A&M- hence the reference to "Harris County's Little A&M" in the Houston Chronicle. At the time of 

his death in 1974, Mr. Arnold was the district's director of vocational education.  

Despite their busy lives, during the summer these young people helped stage a top-notch rodeo every Friday evening in the Cy-Fair 

arena, which many of them helped to build. 
 
The district's self-supporting agricultural program, along with a rodeo launched in 1944, grossed Cypress-Fairbanks ISD 

approximately $12,000 in 1950 and added to the district's agricultural notoriety. The rodeo, that still exists today, evolved into a 

Friday night institution attracting crowds of 2,000 to 5,000 and received attention from Houston Post reporter Leon Hale who wrote 

an article called "Rodeo's the Thing at Cypress-Fairbanks" on April 25, 1956. Cypress-Fairbanks and farming had become so 

intertwined that a local family was featured on the cover of The Progressive Farmer in 1956.  
 

A proud young lady with her championship calf (1950s) 
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Cy-Fair FFA--The Legend Continues 

San Antonio, February 2017, Placed 3rd in Category 

Though originally organized for young men to learn the finer points of farm and ranch management, gender is no longer a factor in 

being part of today’s FFA program.  Case in point, Enchanted Valley residents Ken and Carolyn Maniscalco’s granddaughter Brooke 

Maniscalco. A freshman at Cy-Woods Sr. High and a member of the Cy-Woods FFA, she is on the livestock judging team in 

addition to showing a heifer and rabbits.  She has competed at the Harris County Fair, in Ft. Worth, Cy-Fair and San Antonio 

livestock shows.   

  

This year, on March 19th, Brooke will be showing her heifer Sugar at the Houston Livestock Show.  She’s in good company. 

Brooke’s father Robert and her brother Blake have both shown in FFA; Robert at Cy-Fair and Blake at Cy-Falls.  Blake also showed 

at Harris County, Ft. Worth, San Antonio, and Houston Livestock Show.  Looks like the Maniscalco family have deep roots in FFA.   
 
Brooke has always loved animals; first her poodle, then a lamb named Toby.  Brooke’s grandmother, Carolyn, related a bittersweet 

story recently about how these two youngsters played together.  Carolyn would hold the lamb and Brooke would hide.  When 

Carolyn let go of Toby he would find Brooke immediately.  They were that attached to each other.  Brooke’s biggest heart break is to 

know the animals she raises will be sold for meat.  So she prefers to raise only those that will not be sold for that purpose.   
 
How about after the Houston Livestock Show? What happens then? This Honor-roll student plans to continue participating in FFA 

for the duration of her high school years and would like to be an officer in the Cy-Woods Chapter. Then on to college, perhaps Texas 

A&M, to become a veterinarian or at the very least to work with animals in some capacity.   
 
Forrest Arnold would be proud of how far his program has come.  He would really be proud of the Maniscalco family’s tradition of 

participating in FFA.  Congratulations, Brooke, for your commitment and success, and congratulations to the Maniscalco family. 

Well done! 

Ft. Worth, January 2017, Placed 9th in Category 

Brooke Maniscalco and Sugar 

 

Next Stop, Houston Livestock Show 

March 19, 2017 
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Continued ………. 

Milkweed Plant:   

Attracts butterflies and 

hummingbirds.  One plant will 

grow to over five feet tall; and 

will propagate, via the wind, all 

over the yard. 

 

 

Enjoy and have fun designing and growing your new 

gardens.  

Sign Update  

Work is progressing!  Weather permitting, demo of 

existing signs and construction of new ones should begin 

next month.   

EV Beauty   

Laura Loving 

EV Beautification Committee Chair 

………..Continued  

Is spring “bustin’ out all over” at your place?  I feel we 

are all looking at our yards and shaking our heads—the 

hard freeze in January really was an unusual event for 

this area.  In the last 30 years as a resident in EV, I have 

not seen so much 

damage; although, 

through the years 

we’ve had sleet, snow, 

and many “below 

freezing nights” 

without quite as much 

damage to our plants 

and trees as occurred 

this past year.  Let’s 

be positive and meet 

the challenge of 

outdoor remodeling!  It’s time to remove all the dead, 

dying, unhappy plants and start fresh and renew.   

This is what SPRING is about.  

Laura’s Landscape 

Visit the local nurseries to see what is available in 

Cypress.  Once you know what type of plants you’d like 

at your home, map out, or stake out, the areas in which 

you will be planting. Estimate enough room for future 

growth and maintenance of your landscaping efforts. 

Ensure walkways will have safe areas for footing.  Tall 

plants should not obstruct view 

lines from inside your home.  

Unlike a paint color (once it’s up 

you’re done), landscaping 

requires maintenance and care 

from pulling weeds, watering, 

and pruning, to occasional 

replacement of dead plants, etc.  Once again, determine 

what plants will suit your maintenance schedule. Perhaps 

hiring a professional gardener or lawn 

service to take care of your yard is 

necessary. 

Gardening Suggestions 

Butterfly Weed:  Attracts Monarch butterflies who lay 

their eggs on the stalk of the plant.   

Bumble bees are great garden companions as they collect 

pollen and nectar -- number one pollinator of tomatoes. 

 

ALL VOLUNTEERS WELCOME  

NO SPECIAL SKILLS REQUIRED 

The events we hold and the committees we have couldn’t 

happen without the generous help of volunteers.   

Please contact any Board member for details or any  

suggestions for events you would like to help with.  Visit 

www.enchantedvalley.org, click on the Contact Tab at 

the top of the screen and send your message of interest to 

the HOA.  Let us hear from you.   

 

 
 

 

http://www.enchantedvalley.org
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 March 2017   

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    1 

Ash 
Wednesday 

 2   
 
 

 3 4  

 

5  6    
HOA Mtg. 

7pm 

 

 7 
Livestock 
Show &  

Rodeo Begins  

 8   

 
 

 9  10   11 

 

12 13 14 
Water Board 

7:15 pm 
 

15 

 

 16  17  18 

 
 
 

 19  20  
 

 21  22 

 

 23  24  25 

 

 26 
Livestock  
Show &  

Rodeo Ends 

 27  28 
 

29 30 31  

  Notes:     Easter is next month.  Are you coming to the Easter Egg Hunt at the EV Club 
House? 

Continued ………. 

The content of the Enchanted Valley Echo newsletter, any Enchanted Valley social media platform postings, and 

www.enchantedvalley.org is provided for information purposes only. For full disclaimer visit www.enchantedvalley.org. 

 

Holidays 
 

Did you know there is a holiday 

for virtually every day of the year?  

For your amazement, amusement, 

and possible benefit, following are 

some of the more obscure March 

 holidays for 2017.  Feel free to 

make a note on your calendar: 

 

Teacher / Student Holiday 

 Swim Team 
 Sign-up @ 
Club House 

    Swim Team 
  Sign-up @  
Club House 

Texas 
Independence 

 

Annunciation 

March 1 National Pig Day 

March 2 Old Stuff Day 

March 3 I Want You to be Happy Day 

March 6 National Frozen Foods Day 

March 9 Panic Day 

March 13 Ear Muffs Day 

March 14 National Potato Chip Day 

March 15 Buzzards’ Day 

March 16 Everything you do is Right Day 

March 17 Submarine Day 

March 19 Corn Dog Day 

March 20 National Alien Abduction Day 

March 22 International Goof Off Day 

March 23 National Chip and Dip Day 

March 24 National Chocolate Covered Raisins Day 

March 25 Pecan Day 

March 26 Make Up Your Own Holiday Day 

 

To see what holidays await us in the upcoming months, go to 

http://www.holidayscalendar.com/month/march/. Enjoy 

perusing future holidays you might not ordinarily know about. 

………..Continued  

http://www.enchantedvalley.org
http://www.enchantedvalley.org
http://www.holidayscalendar.com/month/march/

